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Share your experience and knowledge with young people to help

youth gain skills through a 4-H special interest (SPIN) club.
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HOW TlI GTI SIIITEII

Teach youflg people valuable life skills
Provide hands-on leaming to members of a 4-H SPIN club
Share your expertise with members and mentol them through
their leaming experiences
Crcate aplacewhere each young percon feels valued and
accepted
Help youth demonsftate theit undetstanding of the topic
Suppott members as they give back to the community

lll| YOUTG PTOP1E

TOUN TIHE G0TIiIItilT]II

Participate in volunteet odentation and training
Coordinate a minimum of six meetings based on your
avaiTabilrq
Plan learning activities and identiS, needed supplies
Discuss yout SPIN club experience witl4-H staff
Devote 75 to 20 hours total

YOUN RffiFllTSIBIUIYffi [

Decide what skills the club members should learn
Identify safety issues and make plans to keep members safe

Provide leadership/decision-making oppottunities within the
club
Guide members as they learn new knowledge and skills
Be a role model by accepting and valuing a1l members
!7otk vrith the members to plan afl event so they can show
othets what they have leamed
Help youth identi$, ways to give back to their community

4-H U0LUHTEII

. Complete the volunteet application forms, which include
permission for background checks and contact information for
refetences

o Srgn and submit ril7\'U Extension Volunteer Code of Conduct
. Schedule an oientation session with lfVU Upshur County

Extension Staff
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!7\IU Upshur County Extension staff wiil provide:
o Face-to -face and online ftaining to provide you for your

volunteer experience
. Assistance in planning learning actiwities
. Insurance to covet liability and accidents
. Assistance in ptoviding materials, supplies, or equipment
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programs and activities offered by the West Virginia University Extension Service are avallable to all persons urithout regard to race,

color, sex, disability, lsligion, age, veteran status, political beliefs, sexual orientation, national origin, and marital or family status. Issued in

furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30,1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture.
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4-H IS 100ruil8 fllfi pE0ptti Htffy0U
f,le are holing lor adults t[at haue a tatent or interest ftat
tficy arc rilliru to teach m rcuru neonle in our communiU.
l{e are Rlanning nowlor4-H $pllt Glu[$ t[at f,ill msGI in tfie
nGn thrc8 tO SiXmOmhS

WHY BTGOIIE [ 4.H UOIU]IffENP
llaue r m$ifiuo imnact on tfte rert generation oI young
[Go[lG in our communiU [y sfiarin0 youl eruerienco and
rnouledge in a su[iectyou 0]G [assionate a[out. HelR luel
Ine fluaoilinaru ellorts oI our youth [y ioining us as a
4-ll $Plt clu[ uoluntGG]

wH[T [B0UT r[y $GHEltulrp
{'H sPlt eluls arc danned around IhG uolunteefs sc[edule.
Iach clu[ meet$ sil u m0]G time$ Ifi at least one hour rcr
$e$sion. ilGGlinu dates are $Gt [y thG UOlUnteer, [ased 0n mc
auaila[illU 0I [otentia! mniei[an]s. I[e meeting location is
sclcGtGil lot UG UIG 0I acfiriU and num[q ol m]tici[ams.

leH SPlil ctu[ is a
g[ecial !$erest clu[
where liue u mote
yomg [G0[lG learn
a[out a toRic oI
interest.

IoRics uary and
include areas oI locus
such as [erimge aft$,
natute, [hotog]amy,
science, gardening,

shooting smrts, and
m0rG.

4-H $Plfl cluts are led
[yuoluntee]s who
haue a [flssior and
uam to sfiare t[Gi]
InouledgG uim young

le0[lG.


